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H a b o u t "Sister
H Susie" is changed somewhat to mean
H that "Sister Somebody is serving

drinks to ?" and there is some scan- -

H dal talk in the city on the bay. It
Hj seems that the splendid boys who have
H" been in the training camp there have
B; been subjected to other things besides
V, the usual temptations of that wonder- -

L ful city. Society folk have thrown
W open their homes to them and the us- -

M ual drinks of the society set in San
Bl Francisco have been offered to them.
MA Of course, not all boys could remem- -

M ber what the olive drab requirements
H were, and the consequence was, ac- -

M cording to the San Francisco papers,
W j that the boys who of themselves

showed a power of resistance almost
!Ji beyond belief, succumbed in many

cases to the combined blandishments
1 , of beauty and the flowing bowl. As
H .so it has become necessary to restrict
H the privileges of the youth in the
M training camps to a greater degree
B than was at first anticipated.
H '

B VHE old timers and they're not
H Vil so very old at that who recall
H the wonderfully beautiful military
M wedding at Fort Douglas which united
M the lovely Violet Girard and the

H young lieutenant, Arthur Kerwin, have
H been much saddened by the repeated
M reports of their domestic troubles
M The latest, and let us hope the final,
B report is that the last marriage has
M been annulled and the two once more
M have gone their separate ways. The
M Wasp of San Francisco has this to
fl say about the case:

H "The flnal chapter to the Kerwin
M marriage, divorce, remarriage, and
m final annulment, will probably be the
M wedding of the muchly married Vio- -

H let and Aubrey Howard, who has fig--

H ured somewhat conspicuously through- -

H out the case. For Mrs. Kerwin now
M acknowledges that she was engaged to
B Howard when she remarried her for- -

M mer husband and it was a lovers' quar- -

H rel with him and not love for Major

I. Kerwin, which prompted her desire to
M have the ceremony performed. So, of

H course, there seems to be nothing else
H 'I but that another marriage must take

ll I place.
Hi Howard it was who stood with Mrs.

B j Kerwin, when she remarried her sol- -

H dier husband, and Howard it was
H whom she was constantly seen with
Hhk during the few weeks that followed,
H '' so no one v'V, a bit surprised when
H Major Kerwin asked to have his mar- -

H jj riage annuled.
H f Howard, 'tis said, is a clerk in a
H lji hardware store on Mission street, and
H ff it has only been in connection with

II

the Kerwin affair that society has
heard of him. Mrs. Kerwin's oldest
daughter, Miss Frances Kerwin, who
is an unusually pretty maid, resembl-
ing greatly her mother, expects to
make her bow to society in a year or
so, but whether she will make her
home with her mother or with Major
Kerwin remains to be seen.

HE little lamb whether Mary's
kmJ or some other person's is play-

ing quite an important part just now
in politics and society and things. The
decision to serve none of the delicious
edible for a time on account of patri-
otic tendencies fell through, because
of the fact that grammarians are not
the only people who differ. But the
lambkins nevertheless are gamboling,
on many greens the latest news be-

ing that the most exclusive country
clubs throughout the country have
turned their time honored preserves
over to the little wooly beauties for
their salvation.

They do say that at Piping Rock
there is a whole flock of them, and
while they are still lambkins they add
greatly to the plcturesqueness of the
landscape. Of course, the old sheep
of the autumn will be taboo, but be-

fore that time arrives the fleece and
the mutton will be a question for the
politicians and the sheep owners to
decide, and the society folk who have
made pets of the lambs will have
turned their attention elsewhere.

HERE was a very merry little
s party at Lagoon the other eve-

ning, and in it were two most attrac-
tive young people whose devotion to
one another has been noted many
times. In the course of the dinner
conversation some one said: "Do you
think a girl should accept attentions
so costly and of such importance from
a man who doesn't mean to marry?"
"Wouldn't that be the only way she
could get such attentions?" innocent-
ly asked the young man, and now
several of the guests are wondering
just what it meant.

ENJOYABLE affair of the earlyQ part of the week was the dinner
dance given on the roof garden of the
Hotel Utah Tuesday evening by Miss
Lucile Clark in honor of Miss Ger-aldin- e

Grace of Santa Rosa. Beauti-
ful decorations of pink and lavendar
in the summer flowers combined with
tulle were most effective. The guests
were all the young girl friends of the
guest of honor and the younger 'of-

ficers stationed at Fort Douglas.

interesting matrimonialHMOST and one which has been
foreshadowed for a long time, was
the marriage of Miss Marian Mclntyre
and Lieutenant Kenneth W. Yeates,
which took place Wednesday in San

Francisco. It was known to their in-

timate friends before the groom en-

tered the service that the engage-
ment would shortly be announced, but
until ho was definitely certain of his
commission, no time was set for the
marriage. The two young people will
be here for a part of their honeymoon.

WILLIAM R.GOLONELcommanding the Forty-thir-d

regiment and Mrs. Dashiell, the
latest arrivals among the senior of-

ficers at Fort Douglas, entertained
the officers and ladies of the regiment
at a dinner at the roof garden on Sun-
day evening. The guests included
Mrs. Pearson, mother o'f the hostess,
Major and Mrs. Lawrence B. Simonds,
Captain and Mrs. Frederick R. Palmer,
Captain and Mrs. Eugene Santschi,
Captain Sylvester C. Loring and Lieu-
tenant L. H. Cook.

ypjRS. W. W. ARMSTRONG was the
L hostess on Friday at a delight-

ful buffet luncheon at her home on
South Temple street, the affair being
given in honor of Mrs. John Foote of
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Joseph H.
Young of Norfolk, Va. The former
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred-
erick Steigmeyer, and the latter, a for-
mer Salt Lake woman, is visiting her
father, H. W. Lawrence, for the sum-
mer. The Armstrong home was all
bright with garden flowers, a wealth
of them surrounding the open veranda
where the guests were served.

matrimonial event ofBNOTHER passing interest, con-

nected also with the training camp, is
the approaching marriage of Miss
Edna Evans, the well known singer,
and Captain Frank Johnson, who has
just received his commission. The
marriage will take place immediately
and the young people will spend their
honeymoon on the coast. Miss Evans
is the talented young singer who took
part in several of the local musical
productions and is a great social
favorite as well.

Governor W. J. Bailey ofHORMER and Mrs. Bailey have
been much feted since their arrival
in the city, their many local friends
having shown them unusual honor.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Lee gave a very
enjoyable dinner at the Alta club on
Wednesday evening for a score of
friends. On the following day Mrs.
Harry Clark entertained at a luncheon
for Mrs. Bailey and there have been
numerous other pleasant affairs in
compliment to the visitors.

Miss Adelaide Woodruff entertain-
ed at a luncheon Wedensday at the
Country club for Miss Jeanette Young
ot Norfolk, Va.

Miss Cordelia Straup was the hos-
tess on Thursday at a beautifully ap-

pointed luncheon at the Straup home
for Miss Doris Martin.

Miss Helen Hanchett entertained at
home Thursday afternoon in compli-
ment to two out of town guests, the
Misses Helen and Ruth Green of To- - -
ronto, Canada. U
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Mrs. Nathaniel Prentiss Gray of y

Oakland and small daughter, Barbara,
have arrived in the city for a visit and
are guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jay Gibson. Mrs. Gray
was Miss Laura Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Garratt B. Wilkin and
two small sons have arrived from Mil-for- d

and are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Mathew Cullen for a few weeks.

Mrs. B. F. Caffey entertained at a
bridge tea on Wednesday at her home
in honor of Mrs. T. K. Carpenter of
Chicago, who will be her guest for a
short time.

Mrs. J. H. Richards and sister, Mrs.
Howard P. Kirtley, have gone to Cal-

ifornia to spend a few weeks at the
beaches there.

Mrs. Louis S. Cates and little daugh-
ter Barbara have left for Los Angeles,
after spending several weeks here vis-

iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rooklidge and
their small son are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Dinwoodey at their Brigh-
ton cottage.

Colonel and Mrs. E. F. Holmes, who
are still in Pasadena, are planning to
spend the autumn time at Oakwood,
and will arrive early in September.

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Behle are back
from a trip through Yellowstone Park
and the hunting and fishing country ..

near by. ll

to
Mr. and Mrs. John V. Lyle have W

gone to Southern California, where
they will spend some time with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Easson.

Mrs. Henry M. Crowther and her
small son have returned to their home
in Los Angeles, after spending some
time here with the Horlick family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Glendinning
are back from a trip of several days
to Bear Lake.

It was in a church yard. The morn-

ing pun shone brightly and the dew ii

W! jtill on the grass. "Ah, this is
the weather that makes things spring
up," remarked a passer-b- y casually to
an old gentleman seated on a bench.
"Hush! replied the old gentleman.
"I've got three wives buried here."


